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No. 1641. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND ISRAEL RELATING TO THE EXCHANGE
OF OFFICIAL PUBLICATIONS. TEL AVIV, 13 AND
19 FEBRUARY 1950

I

The AmericanAmbassadorto the Israeli Minister for Foreign Affairs

AMERICAN EMBASSY

RamatGan, Israel, February13, 1950
No. 2

Excellency:

I have the honor to refer to the conversationswhich have taken place
betweenrepresentativesof the Governmentof the United Statesof America
and representativesof the Governmentof Israel in regardto the exchangeof
official publications,and to inform Your Excellency that the Governmentof
the United Statesof America agreesthat thereshallbe an exchangeof official
publicationsbetweenthe two Governmentsin accordancewith the following
provisions

1. Eachof the two Governmentsshall furnish regularly a copy of each
of its official publicationswhich is indicatedin a selectedlist preparedby the
other Governmentand communicatedthrough diplomatic channelssubsequent
to the conclusionof the presentagreement.The list of publicationsselectedby
each Governmentmay be revised from time to time and may be extended,
without the necessityof subsequentnegotiations,to include any other official
publication of the other Governmentnot specified in the list, or publications
of new offices which the other Governmentmay establishin the future.

2. The official exchangeoffice for the transmissionof publications of
the Governmentof the United Statesof Americashall be the SmithsonianIn-
stitution. The official exchangeoffice for the transmissionof publicationsof
the Governmentof Israel shall be the GovernmentArchives and Library.

‘Came into force on 19 February1950 by the exchangeof the saidnotes.
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3. The publicationsshall be receivedon behalf to the United Statesof
America by the Library of Congressandon behalf of the Israel Government
by the GovernmentArchives and Library, Hakirya, Israel.

4. The presentagreementdoes not obligate either of the two Govern-
mentsto furnish blank forms, circulars which arenot of a public character,or
confidentialpublications.

5. Eachof the two Governmentsshall bearall charges,including postal,
rail andshipping costs,arisingunderthe presentagreementin connectionwith
the transportationwithin its own country of the publicationsof both Govern-
mentsandthe shipmentof its own publicationsto a port or otherappropriate
placesreasonablyconvenientto the exchangeoffice of the other Government.

6. The presentagreementshallnot be consideredas a modification of any
existing exchangeagreementbetweena departmentor agencyof one of the
Governmentsand a departmentor agencyof the other Government.

Upon the receiptof a note from Your Excellencyindicating that the fore-
going provisionsare acceptableto the Governmentof Israel, the Government
of the United Statesof America will considerthat this note and your reply
constitutean agreementbetween the two Governmentson this subject, the
agreementto enterinto force on the dateof your note in reply.

Pleaseaccept, Excellency, the renewedassurancesof my highest con-
sideration.

JamesG. MCDONALD

His ExcellencyMoshe Sharett
Minister for Foreign Affairs
Israel

II

TheIsraeli Ministerfor Foreign Affairs to the AmericanAmbassador

MINISTRY FOR FOREIGN AFFAIRS
HAKIRYA, ISRAEL Y1~~11V~

~X1V~’ ~
Fo/A/14511/62/30900

Excellency,

I havethe honourto refer to your Note No. 2 datedFebruary13, 1950
and to the conversationsbetweenrepresentativesof the Governmentof Israel
and representativesof the Governmentof the United Statesof America in
regardto theexchangeof official publicationsandto inform you that the Govern-
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ment of Israel agreesthat thereshallbeexchangeof official publicationsbetween
the two governmentsin accordancewith the following provisions:

[SeenoteI]

The Governmentof Israel considersthatyour Note andthis reply constitute
an agreementbetweenthe two Governmentson this subject, the agreement
to enterinto force on the dateof this Note.

Pleaseaccept, Excellency, the renewedassurancesof my highest con-
sideration.

M. SHARETT

MosheSharett
19th February,1950

His ExcellencyJamesG. McDonald
Ambassadorof the United Statesof America
Tel Aviv
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